
PLEABANT HOURS.

TUE~ 0181.9 AND BOYS.

~ IIT in the work for the girls and

l hi bléautiful world of aura 1
la it ouly play, and trips, and toya,

An tp gta gtther flowers 1
With the1iur hia andeand tiretoe feet,

A.nd hearta go jocund and (ls.
le thora not soins wcrk for the girl.t and I>oSA

They con do with the heartieat gise?

There a sfoe to fiht- a foc to the baya.
fle for men wilI spoi theni quite,

And Olten the sweet aud innocent girl.
Ile luros swsy iromi the rfght.

King Alcobo' ',* th"e domon's name;
You "Ii mu-t hlm everywherre.

Fixty thoand men ho kiltsa euch yosr,
And to fight hlm who wiUl dare 1

Thie army. 1 think. ii the girls and boya;
With Gc>d for their leader thoy go,

And they wiil couquer In his usme
This cruel, mnruerous fo.

Theu Ildown with Kiug Alcohol," girls anu

Let tRis your watchword b.,
"For (lad, aud home, sud native laud

We'il fighi tilt W& &Te fre.."
MRs. X. J. RicnuoNi'.

OUR PERIODICALS.

The t.st, the ohasPusi, th* nca Ontcrbulng, the

ChrItis.n Cjuardls, -Waa................. $200
lhodist Mag.ine.90pp. onthlY, MufStraw~ 200

Tl. weee3.an 1I*IIOA. wowky - 100
8.unday licbool Ilanter. 92 p.. 870.. MMcaih O 0
QuleaIy slCa ur,?oo. le th. -w.2 0 0

dozcn; 42par 100; p.rquutélr,Ce. a des;

hiome and Sehoal. a pp., i1a.. tortnlgbhY.
;ee~I opice............0 0

Lthsu820ope....... 025
clefrW oea .......... ............. 022

ri~em liant,. dppk, éto, fotnaghtly. ricila
=,pan-.......À........................ 080

<r 20 copie ..... O 2
tortn4 bi. lam Ib= 20 t.pm.O 1 l

lii'py D rtagity le thin 2 o.. 012
e) Moie. an upwarda O 12

PrrSn LuiS. znonthly. 100 coe* Ver month.. 660
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78 à W0 Ki1ogSt. Eut,4 Tmcnt0.
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A PÂPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK:

Rey. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, MAY 1, 1lue.

FOR MISSIONS

FOr the Yeaor 1886.
OUR CONTI.NUED STORY.

«WE have front time te time recelved
ieque.stis te publiah i n aur Sanday-

ýhcOl papera, a continued story.
Ilesiraus of learning ta what extent
libis feeling prevailed, we asked thxvngh
tbis paper, nome oreeke ago, superinten.
dents toagSecrtala the wish of their
zchoola an the niatter. A good dcii of
very intoresting correspondonce was
rcceived, nome oehools deding no
chiange, but a largernmber requéEatng
a continuei htory. oneofa the
atrongSt proteste agaïnzt the ütoy,
wau from aur rpctdcontributar,
the Rev. James Lv ocf obden,
Ont Thatweodo perfect jmUstlo ais
objecion, vo givo la in muil aniltting

08T= cetan cpimentary remarksi
oCut the Pressei; Editor.

MAUNA LoA.

Doar Edîtor,-Hsving juat noticed your May, vlien ail the achools will bc cpen
4'query" in PLEÀAANT iloUiu of Jsnutry 1for tho summer. And as that la
23. 1 haten ta drap a leu linos unR the subject PLEASANT HouRavili ouly run through
ta which it refera.

1 aincerely bore, you will not ike the tlireo or four menths, and that in
change auggoated. Witt pou kondty permit ilome asnd Sdàool a littie longer, tbey
me to gay tLat anecai the matny excellent will boui ho endeci before the vinter-
fuatures of ui very superior Sunday achool sepn col lsi h al
pari, accriug ta, ry mind, is, that thore igahoscoel h r1
are no Ilcoutiuued atoriea" in theni, er We think mont readera, bath old and
piper àa corupleto, in itacif-juat as 1 thi young, are too fond of Écoies. They
overy Ohurch pper should, be. Our Sundity. abould lie used only as the sait, or

achool p aprfsil ie the bandeaofmn h
do not get thom, regnlarly ; and to sucA thp. ,o ugr !crmntlfci u
continued &tory instamment vould ho rather net as ita staple diet. They viil
snnaying than edlfying. Mauy paprus use therefore formn only a subardinato part
this plan on purpase tr incrse their cf the roading of these .opema We
circulation, and man ae lt the end cf the ehiali try la eaoh number ta givo a
yeir te secure a rentouai by bMginniug sane
"thriliug atory cof " intense iter"s -- hî varlety of religions instructive reaaing,

beforo the new volume begint. Our Sondsy. baud. on solici fiat, en biography,
achool pubacations happily noed uatbing af hlstory, the stndy cf nature, the great
that kind tc, secure a large circulation, uer mvmnac h gac hhtyt
would aur editor, 1 amn fully perguaded. thznk mvmnso h gadaaityt
cf introducing scriala with that abject in aturate, each piper vith religion,
view. And s the circulation in tbe paat bas temperance, patriotism, love cf mis-
abown hou highly aur pipera Were appreci siens, and everything that wili benefit
aiied, 1 hope noue of the preseut aubecribera bath hid and hert,.
will be disappolnted by findiug the paru Bta esnbe mutcfaoyc
diffearent from, what they wero led to orpect Bta esoblamu fsorcn
The fact that hitherto snch storiea have nit do ne harn, and wiii do geod. Re.
appeatred zoom te, indicato that in the judg. igioua lassons cam often be tauglit by
ment cf the editor, t1iey werc not desirable. a story or parable, as thoy can no other

1 amn very glad thst hitherto the editor bau
se docided. I very much appreciato his way, and there isa omething to ba, sald
Judgment ;n the matter, and hore 1 allait in favour of a langer atory than eau be,
atil have thc privilege of doing as 1 havebeeon contained la a single piper. There fa
accustamed ta do, namely: rocammend*n ucpruiyl nbaaoyt
aur oun publications, publcl as wallù au potat nfuhaeoyt

private]y, layiug specis empm, ou the more clearly describo sud dovelop
very grstifying fac% Uist "leach pie.I charaeter, to more strongly affect the
complote in ta&l, aua no cotitinued atorje. minci, te more doeply impresa impor-

1 thonght of offoring a le. aciditioni tant leseona, than la the short story
rasons for not introdncing the proposeil sketch. Âtrrmigasoeo
change, but lear I have alroody made my hade le edlgasoeo
Imiter toc long. May intense ioyalty te or _re cftee ooar ct!.l
cun publications, aud my very atroug ob- only a very confuseei receilection cf
ject.aaa to, continued zlty paperis. must b. what theY are about, or perhapa no
mY apclogy, whiob 1 trut vil b. kindly rcleto tal o h utie
accepted by bath indulgent editor and readers. riellcf te aLNowed sstai eea 

Yours loyilly, itra ftecniudEoykesi
JME L...tON. fresh, la the, minci, and oneceau romeun-

IYTO, w mut By, ranlytha vaber it as a vhole, vith ils religions
No1qt vo mua the forncey tof rO. lessona, Or Moral teaohing, for yearu,

feliW q iectons. the ore ifneo or perliape for life.
Lavam's bjecion. Atthe ame But juat loienl the diffioulty; to,

timo many more sahocis requet thse find a continued story of suifcient
stcry thun abject ta it. And la tligvle u fscidsic eiin
respect vo desire ta meet> se far as valehnd ofstch itbing t lgio
Possible, the reaàonable wisbea cf aur tebandas c o uf t ý nearl 100,00 ruea
active Suuday.scbool vorkors, on vhom cfe baEne ouena. T0horea iso
resta the burden of makring Our acbools stua vch iiltu~sd

mde amrpprts radmcesta amuse, but vill not instruet thse mimd,
thyaor rofit the scull Theseedo not

We shail endeavour to avoid the fesl ait libcz.ty ta USe. We bave ma
, objections set forth in Bma I*aonWs diligent search, befote vo ver able te
labtter. We think ilt fot honeat ta find one viai came up ta aur cid cf
prlat a story wbicb continues sI-ter whab a religions storyi for LABaiIT
~Muy cf the achools close in the fa]], Houoi, hould be. Anadoven this vo
or wiai begins beforo they open la abridgod frcm a luaresiec book,
the spxing. We have thorefore deUla ccntaining a good deal that vo wauld
beginnlng Our storY til] the month cf net feol juatified in prlnting la tbis
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paier. For Hom and &Iwoi we wero1
unable ta flnd suoh a tory. So we use
ane writton by the Editor, ta supply
juat aucli a nasal

We hope that their religions teaching
wiii be cwnea and bleeed, cf Goid, to
the spiritual and eternal welfare of
their readers.

MAUNA LOA.
Tus Sandwich Islands contain tbe

largwl; volcanoev, bath active and quiet,
ini the world. The two most lofty
moantains are Mauna Kea aud Mauna
LDa, each of which is fourteen thon-
Sand fast in heiglit. Kilanea, on the
latter mountain, ia the largeat active
volcano in the world, having an oval-
shuped crater nine miles in circunifer-
ence. In this immense cauidron is a
red smoi f lava, always in a state cf
fusion. At intervala the lavaisa tlirown
ta a great heiglit, snd rails in rivera
dowu t.he mountain aides. Except at
these Intervals the mountain la ccvered
with perpetual anow. It ia in the
centre cf Havaji, the largeet falaud of
the graup. Noir ta it la the native
village cf Waiohinu, vhich is in a
foreet of orange, fig and guava treeu

.OINING THEE OHUROH.
Haw an ahould, I join the Church 1

The beaft answer vo can giva ta that
question is : ust aseoonayourieort
lias joined the Saviour. When Godc
givea conversion, ho demande confee-
sien. Make the meut cf your esrly
love. If your heart goes aut to, Jeas
in loving trust, then stand np for him,
snd vitb hlm, joinlng yaur bands te
bis, take the blessed rev cf spiritual
wodlock. The whole drift cf the Bible
la in faveur cf prompt trust in Christ,
prompt confoseicu af Christ, and prompt
abedienco to bisi every cmli cf duty.
The teaohingof theoWord ii: «IWbat-
soever ho salth ta, yen, do la." But
the devil's version. reada -. 41Whatc-
evor ho eaith ta ycu, delay it.

ToE latest number of U OsaseWs
National Llbrary » thst bas reached
us in Horace Walpole's faions Gothic
romance, Il The Ondte cf Otranto."
Prof. Morley writes a graceful intro-
duction. This Làbrary bringz within
the reach of everbody nme of theo
Moet rkizg works of E"nlb liter-
atmr at the no-inal figure cf 10 cents
per volume.
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